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October 23, 2023 
 
Dear Seycove Grads and Parents/Guardians,  
 
Further to our Grad Newsletter sent home on October 19th, we are pleased to provide you with the details 
about our annual Seycove Grad Winter Formal Boat Cruise.   Grads are invited to embark on a 3-hour 
formal buffet dinner cruise with Spirit Cruises on their vessel, “Pride of Vancouver”.  Grads must find their 
own way to and from the Marina.   
 
Please see the following important information below: 
 
Date:   Wednesday, December 6, 2023  
Time:  5:30pm grads must arrive for boarding (Departure at 6:00pm, Return at 9:00pm) 
Location:  450 Denman Street, Bayshore West Marina (vessel- Pride of Vancouver) 
Cost:  $125 per ticket (pay via School Cash Online)  *Includes buffet dinner, 3 hour harbour carol 

lights cruise, and security  
 
As this is a school sanctioned event, the boat cruise will be chaperoned by school staff and all school 
polices and procedures will be in place.   Security provided by Spirit Cruises will be screening students 
upon boarding the vessel to ensure that they do not possess, nor are they under the influence of drugs or 
alcohol. 
 
The following requirements are also in place from Spirit Cruises:  

 Security will be screening all grads prior to boarding for the following prohibited items: no 
liquids, no vapes, no gum, no cigars, no cigarettes.   

 For more information about Spirit Cruises, please visit: 
https://www.vancouvercharters.com/pride-of-vancouver/     

 
Tickets are subject to a minimum of 100 grads attending and have been priced at $125/per grad which 
includes: buffet dinner, 3-hour harbour carol lights cruise, security, and supervision.  If we do not sell 100 
tickets to this event, grads will be able to invite a grade 11 Seycove student. Please let Ms. Yeo or Ms. 
Eyton know asap if you would like to invite a grade 11 student (first come, first served basis).  If the 
minimum number of seats cannot be filled, we will post-pone the Boat Cruise and money will be 
refunded.   
Tickets will go on sale today, and sales will close on November 19th.  If you have any questions or 
concerns about this event, please contact Grad Staff Sponsors Andrea Yeo (ayeo@sd44.ca) and Jen 
Eyton  (jeyton@sd44.ca). 
  
Sincerely, 
Seycove Administration 
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